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Right to the present day, the same veil remains at the public reading of the
Old Covenant unlifted, because it is in Christ that it is being annulled.
Indeed, to the present, whenever Moses is read a veil lies over their hearts.
Whenever anyone turns to the Lord the veil is removed.

2 Corinthians3.14-16
Much of the culturalpolitics of "the West" is founded on hermeneuticalissues. The
question of the relationof "Judaism"to "Christianity"is a questionof literarytheory.
Christianityis forPaulandall his followers simplythecorrectunderstandingof theTorah.
Read properly,the Torahsignified Christ;what was "annulledin Christ"is not the Old
Covenantbut the veil, which prevents those hearingit from understandingthat in it is
concealed the New Covenant,as in Augustine's well-known formulation: "In the Old
Testamentthereis a concealmentof the New, in the New Testamentthereis a revelation
of the Old"[qtd.in Robbins2]. This shouldbe read,I submit,as a gloss on Moses's veil.
In 2 Corinthians3, perhapsmore thanany othertext, lies whateverPaulinebasis thereis
for a theology of supersession. The doctrinethatthe ChristianChurch(GreekBible) is
the new Israel(New Testament),which replacesand renderssuperfluous(or worse) the
old (Testament)Israel(HebrewBible), has had frighteningconsequencesin the history
of ChristianEurope. It is herethatperhapsthe best knownof all of Paul's hermeneutical
maxims is found: "TheLetterkills but the Spiritgives life":
I wish to thankShuli Barzilai, Jonathan Boyarin, Sidra DeKoven Ezrahi, Elissa Sampson, and
Shira Woloskyfor reading earlier versions of this essay and commentingon them. I have stiffneckedlynot takenmuchof their advice andprobablywill regret it. Some of the discussion in this
essay is recycled from my book on Paul, A Radical Jew: Paul and the Politics of Identity,
forthcomingfrom the Universityof CaliforniaPress.
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Are we beginningonce more to recommendourselves? Surely,we do not need,
as some do, letters of recommendationto you or from you, do we? You
yourselves are our letter, inscribedon our [var. your] hearts, knownand read
by everyone. Youshow thatyou are Christ'slettercaredfor by us, inscribednot
with inkbut withthe Spiritof the living God; not on stone tabletsbut on tablets
that are fleshy hearts. Such confidence before God as this we have through
Christ. Not that we are of ourselves adequate,so that we evaluate anythingas
originatingwithourselves. Rather,our adequacyisfrom God, whohas enabled
us to be adequateas ministersof a new covenant,not writtenbutspiritual. For
the letter kills but the Spirit gives life [os kai hikanosen hemas diakonous
kainesdiathekesou grammatosalla pneumatosto gar grammaapoktenneito de
pneumazoopoiei]. [2 Cor. 3.1-6]
1
InEchoes of Scripturein the Lettersof Paul-a book thatall interestedin the historyof
Westernhermeneuticsand its importancefor literarytheorywill want to read-Richard
Hays unsettles the opposition between two modes of interpretingthe 2 Corinthians
passage,which untilnow havebeen consideredmutuallyexclusive. Inthe traditionof the
Church,this verse has been understoodfrom nearly the very beginning as denoting an
oppositionbetween literaland allegoricalinterpretation,with the literalthatof the Jews
and the figurativethatof the Christians. Paul's point would be, then, thatthe Jews, who
read literally,miss the point entirely-the point, that is, that their Bible is only the Old
Testamentin which the New one is concealed.
This readinghas in recentyears been called into questionby Paulinescholars,who
argue that the opposition is ratherbetween a written text of any kind and the fleshy
embodimentof Christiancovenant in the actualcommunityof the faithful. Hays refers
to this embodimentas an Incarnationandremarks,"ThetraditionalEnglishtranslationof
grammaas 'letter,'basedin turnon theVulgate'slittera,is anunfortunateone,... because
it suggeststhatPaulis distinguishingbetweenliteralandspiritualmodesof exegesis. This
is the construalagainstwhich the advocates of a nonhermeneuticalinterpretationof 2
Corinthians3 rightlyobject." Hays goes on strikinglyto remark,
Thus, the Christian tradition's reading of the letter-spirit dichotomy as an
antithesisbetweenthe outwardand the inward,the manifestand the latent, the
body and the soul, turns out to be a dramaticmisreading, indeed a complete
inversion. For Paul, the Spirit is-scandalously-identified precisely with the
outwardand palpable, theparticular humancommunityof the new covenant,
putativelytransformedby God's power so as to make Christ's message visible
to all. The script, however, remains abstract and dead because it is not
embodied. [130]
Hays balances this revisionaryreadingof Paul, however, by arguingvery persuasively
that whether or not the letter-Spiritopposition is in itself the index of a dichotomy of
hermeneuticalpractices,Paul posits a hermeneuticalshift from the readingof Moses to
the experienceof the Spirit.1Therehas, afterall, been a change in the statusof Scripture.
In otherwords, the hermeneuticaland ethical moments are homologousto each other. I
would furtherclaim thatthe very notionof languageas abstractanddisembodied,thatis,
1. "Accordingto 2 Cor. 3.7-18, when God's Spirit-inscribedpeople encounterScripture,a

occursthatisfundamentally
hermeneutical
in character"[131].
transformation
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the very notionof the necessityfor the wordto become flesh, as it were, is alreadyin itself
an allegoricalconceptionof language,parallelingthe Platonicnotionsof a noncorporeal
Godhead,which the Incarnationpresupposes.2
Analysis of the continuationof the Paulinetextwill bringout thispointmoreclearly:
Now if the ministryof death, chiseled in letter on stone, tookplace with such
glory that the Israelites could not bear to gaze at Moses's face, even thoughit
was being annulled,will not theministryof theSpiritbe withgreaterglory? For
if there is glory with the ministryof condemnation,how much more does the
ministryof righteousnessaboundwithglory. Indeed,whathas hadgloryhas not
hadglory, in thiscase, becauseof theglory whichso far surpassesit. For if what
was being annulled[to katargoumenon]was with such glory, how muchmore
the glory of that which endures!
Having, therefore,such a hope, we act with much boldness, and not like
Moses when he used to put a veil over his face so the Israelites could not gaze
at the end [= truemeaning]of whatwas being annulled[katargoumenon].But
their minds were hardened. Right up to thepresent day the same veil remains
at thepublic reading of the old covenant-unlifted, because it is in Christthat
it is being annulled[katargeitai].Indeed,to thepresent,wheneverMosesis read
a veil lies over their hearts. Wheneveranyone turns to the Lord the veil is
removed. Now "theLord" is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, is
freedom. And we all, with unveiledface, beholdingas in a mirrorthe glory of
the Lord, are being transformedinto the same image, from glory to glory, as
from the Lord, the Spirit. [2 Cor. 3.7-18]
Paul, in fact, enacts the kind of readingthat the Jews do not do at the same time that he
talks aboutit. Whateverthis passage is, it is not midrash,because it does not involve a
close contactwith the languageof the verses of Exodus with which it deals; midrashis
precisely characterizedby its attentionto the physical, materialdetails of the actual
language [Hays 132]. This is symbolic reading, whereby the events of the "Old
Testament"signify realitiesin thepresentlife of the Christiancommunity.3The metaphor
of the veil is exact. Midrash,the way the Jews readMoses, is a hermeneuticsof opacity,
while Paul's allegorical/typologicalreadingis a hermeneuticsof transparency.Paulcan
boldly go where no Jew has gone before and reveal the truetelos of the text because of
the spiritualconditionof his listeners,who, protectedby the Spirit,need not fear death.
Paulthus assertsthatthe veil thatMoses put over his face symbolizes a veil thatthe Jews
put over their heartsat the readingof the Law until the presentday, becausethey do not
expoundit spiritually,which preventsthem from perceivingthe glory of the truth. Paul
identifies the new readersof the Bible as "we all," thus assertingthe universalismof the
Christiandispensationover-againstthe particularitiesof the Jewish readingof Moses.
Among the othervirtuesof Hays's interpretation,it does not requirethatPauldepart
from the obvious concretesense of the veil in the Torah'snarrativein orderto build his
allegory. By contrast,StephenWesterholm'sreadingof this passage, in an otherwise
generallyconvincing article,is weak. Westerholmresolutelydenies any hermeneutical
significance at all to the letter-spiritopposition in Paul and argues that the opposition
refersonly to two modes of servingGod: one thatwas appropriatein the pastandone that
has replacedit in the Christianpresent. Forhim, then,the only functionof the veil is that
"I argue
2. In myarticle"TheEyein theTorah:OcularDesireinMidrashicHermeneutic,
thattheRabbisofthetalmudic
Godhead,
periodgenerallydidnotbelieveina whollynoncorporeal
so Godcouldbepresentin theworldwithoutan Incarnation.
3. InA RadicalJew,I arguethatthetypology/allegory
oppositionis nota validone,thusmy
somewhatslipperylanguagehere.
18

it preventsthe Jews fromseeing thatthe situationhas changed. This, however,leaves the
original veil on Moses's face without significance, therebyexplicitly contradictingor
emptyingof significance the typological relationshipimpliedby the words "Rightup to
the presentday thesame veil remainsat the publicreadingof theold covenant.... Indeed,
to the present,whenever Moses is read a veil lies over theirhearts." The only way that
Westerholm'sreadingmakes sense, then, is if we revive a theory whereby the veil on
Moses's face was a fading glory, which signified the fadingglory of the Old Covenant.
Thereis, however,no textualor otherwarrantfor readingthe veil in this way, andit fails
to explain the continuedexistence of the "sameveil."
WhereWesterholm'sreadingfails, Hays's succeeds in makingsense of the veil that
was on Moses's face, as well as the veil thatnow covers the "readingof Moses." Theveil,
for Paulas in theTorahitself, was to preventthosewho were unableto standit fromseeing
the glory of Moses's transformation.Paul's allegoricalreadingis thatuntil this day the
Jews show themselves unableto standthe true meaningof the text in Christand so still
readit witha veil. Because theirmindswere hardened,theyarepreventedfromperceiving
the truemeaningof the text, which is the glory, the spiritthattransfiguredMoses. That
is, the readingof "Moses"preventsthe Jews from seeing the glory of the Lord,and this
is typologically/allegoricallysignified by the coveringof Moses's face when he gave the
Law. The word is meantto point to the Spirit,which lies behindit (and always did), but
the Jews remainat the level of the literal-literally-at the level of the letter,the concrete
language,which of course epitomizes midrash,and this is the grammathatkills. Once
more, in Hays's excellent formulation,
For those whoarefixated on the textas an end in itself,however,thetextremains
veiled. But those who turnto the Lord are enabled to see throughthe textto its
telos, its true aim. For them, the veil is removed,so that they, like Moses, are
transfiguredby the glory of God into the image ofJesus Christ,to whomMoses
and theLaw had always, in veiledfashion pointed.... Thismeans, ultimately,
that Scripture becomes-in Paul's reading-a metaphor, a vast trope that
signifies and illuminatesthe gospel ofJesus Christ. And,since the characterof
this gospel is such that it mustbe writtenon humanhearts ratherthan in texts,
the communityof the churchbecomes theplace where the meaningof Israel's
Scriptureis enfleshed. [137]4
This passage is thus typological and allegorical in its structure:that is, like the Spirit,
which must be incarnatedin the Corinthiancommunityand which Paul calls a writing,
language always consists of a spiritualmeaning that is embodiedin the material:
Thetelos of Moses' transitorycovenant(whichremainedhiddenfrom Israel in
the wilderness) was the same thing as the true significance of Moses/Torah
(whichremainedhiddenfromPaul's contemporariesin thesynagogue).... The
veiled telos is, if we mustexpress it in a discursiveproposition,the glory of God
4. I thinkthatHays loses his way a bit on pages 142-43, wherehe needlesslycomplicatesthe
discussion by arguing thatPaul is suggesting a dissimile betweenhimself (and other Christians)
and Moses, because "Moses'unveiledencounterswith theLord were intermittent,punctuatedby
timesof withdrawaland veiling."I see nothingin thepassage whichqualifiesor discreditsMoses's
experienceeven withrespect to Paul; rather,it is that of the Israelites to whomMoses turnedand
who would/could not see his glory which is being deprecated. Further, there is no difficulty
occasioned by theveil beingmovedfromoverMoses 'sface to theheartsof theIsraelites[pace Hays
145], because the veil always and only existedtoprevent theIsraelitesfrom seeing thatwhichthey
could not stand,and nevertopreventMosesfromseeing anything.I thereforefindthe turnin verse
16 less dramaticthanHays does [147].
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in Jesus Christ that makes itself visible in fleshy communitiesconformedto
God's image.... All theelementsare necessaryto expressthehermeneuticaland
ethical significations that are packed into his metaphor. [Hays 146]5
I thinkthatPaul's argumentis even morecomplex thanthis, however,for therearein fact
four terms here, not two: Old Testament,its Jewish readers,Spirit,and "we all." The
lesser glory, the Old Testament,is both revealedand annulledby the greaterglory of the
Spirit. As the sun reveals the moon duringthe night andconceals it by day, so the Spirit
was reflected indirectlyin the Old Testamentwhich is now completelyobscuredby the
greaterlight of the Spirit directly shining from the New. Even that lesser glory, Paul
argues,lesser because it is transitory,was too much for the Jews to stand,and they had
to be protectedby a veil. Even moreso is it the case thatthe glory thatwill notbe annulled
is too much for them to see, and they remainblindedto it by a veil. The very ministry
chiseled in stone signifies and is replacedin historyby the ministryof the Spirit,which
hasbeen revealedin the New Testament.WhenPaulrefersto theOldCovenant,he means
both the historicalcovenantwith the Jews and also theirtext. He thus implies avant la
lettre,as it were, predictsor enacts,the coming intobeing of the New Testament,andthe
relationof these two is figuredas thatof letterwhich kills to the Spiritwhich gives life.
Thus,the move of the modernreadersof Paul,such as Hays,who deny the allegoricaland
supersessionistmovementof Paul'stextis ultimatelynotconvincing.Thesupersessionism
cannotbe denied, because an enfleshed communitywas alreadyand still living out the
"Old"Covenant. It certainlyhad not remainedan affairof merewords on stone. Since
the glory of the spirithiddenwithinthe text is whatMoses's veil conceals andthathidden
glory is the life of theChristiancommunity,the Paulinestructureis profoundlyallegorical
after all. The "letter"is not only the writtenword but certainly,as Paul says almost
explicitly, the literalreadingof "Moses"by the Jews. AugustinereadPaulwell: "Inthe
Old Testament there is a concealment of the New, in the New Testamentthere is a
revelationof the Old."
Paul explicitly foregroundsthe spiritualmethodof study of the Torah,in implicit
contrastto the veiled, carnalmethodof "theJews," in a passage of 1 Corinthians:
I wantyou to know,brethren,thatourfathers were all underthe cloud, and all
passed throughthe sea, and all were baptizedintoMoses in the cloud and in the
sea, and all ate thespiritualfoodandall drankthesamespiritualdrink.For they
drankfrom the spiritualRock whichfollowed them,and the Rock was Christ.
Nevertheless withmost of themGod was notpleased; for theywere overthrown
in the wilderness. Now these thingsare warningsto us, not to desire evil as they
did.... Consider Israel according to the flesh; are not those who eat the
sacrificespartners in the altar? [1 Cor. 10.1-5, 18]
The key to my understandingof this passage is the last verse, almost precisely because
it is so understatedin its form. "ConsiderIsraelaccordingto the flesh,"I think,mustbe
understoodhereas a hermeneuticaltermandnothingelse. Thatis to say, while the phrase
certainlyincludesall of the overtonesthatit does elsewhere-to wit, physicaldescentand
overliteralunderstanding(and perhapseven "carnality"as a moraljudgment)-Paul is
5. I should, to be honest,emphasizethatHays himselfunderstandshis interpretationto be one
that contradictsthe interpretationof "allegorical"for "spiritual"here. I remain convinced,
however,that whatevertheparticularand spectacularnuances of Pauline thoughtand especially
the brilliantconcatenationof the hermeneuticalandethical levels, a "readerwho turnsto theLord
andfinds the veil takenaway " and thus "willreturnto the reading of Moses to discoverthatall of
Scriptureis a vast metaphoricalwitnessto the livedrealityof the new communityin Christ"[151]
is an allegorical reader, a readerfor whomthe meaninglies behindand enclosed in the text.
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here appealingto the Corinthiansto considerthe verse/practicein its literalsense, not to
concern themselves with axiological judgments of the Jews! The Revised Standard
Versiontranslatesheresimply,"Considerthepracticeof Israel,"whichis reallywhatPaul
means. I thus disagreewith Hays's implied interpretation[96] that Paul refers here to
"Israelaccordingto theflesh"becausehe is discussingthe GoldenCalfepisode. In 10.18,
Paulis no longerreferringexplicitly to thatstorybutratherto Israelitesacrificein general.
He wishes here to drawan analogy for his argumentfrom thatconcrete,historicalfact.
Just as the literal Israelites-according to the flesh-are partnersin the altarwhen they
eat the sacrifices,so also arethefigurativeIsraelites-according to theSpirit-when they
eat the Eucharist, and they should behave accordingly. If, at this point, the text is
understoodallegorically the point of the analogy is lost. Paul calls to his Corinthian
readersto take a look for the momentat the literal,concrete,andhistoricalmeaningof a
particulartextualmoment.6Accordingly,he insistson the literalmeaning,katasarka,of
the verse, at least momentarily.
I thinkwe learnmuchfromthis utterance.Firstof all, as earliercommentatorshave
pointedout, the very positingof an "Israelaccordingto the flesh"impliesnecessarilythe
existence of an"Israelaccordingto the Spirit"as well. Inthe lightof theresonancecreated
by the referenceto "Israelin the flesh" in verse 18, I thinkif we go back andinterpretthe
references to spiritualfood and drink in the previous verses, we understandthem as
hermeneuticalutterancesas well. Thus, the food and drink may literally have been
spiritualin naturebut they are also to be understoodspiritually(that is typologically/
allegorically)as signifying the food and drinkof the presentChristianritual. The Israel
of that story signifies the present Israel which is the church-not, I emphasize, an
institutionalchurchof, say, Hebrews,but the presentChristiancongregationscharacterized anddefinedby the inclusionof ethnicGentilesintothe Israelof God [Hays86].7 This
interpretationis further dramaticallystrengthenedby Paul's explicitly hermeneutic
statementthat"therockwas Christ."Once again,therehas been muchdiscussionof the
exact mode of figurativeinterpretationthatPaul is supposinghere,but in any case, it is
very telling thathe uses thepasttense: The rockwas always Christ.Paul's"in-the-spirit"
interpretation,whethertypologicalor allegorical(or, as I claim, bothat once), represents
a dehistoricizationof the textas well as an implicitclaim thatChristis thealways-existent
Christin heavenandnot his temporaryhistoricalavataron earth. Paulcertainlyheld that
the literal, historical meaning of the text was true-Consider Israel according to the
flesh-but just as unquestionablythatits significancewas notto be locatedin its concrete
historicalmomentbut in thatwhich it signified andwhich one way or anotherstops time
and exits from history.
The Platonic preferencefor the immovablesupersedestemporality,and this is the
essence of allegory as I understandit. It is here thatI partcompanyfromHays. Having
demonstratedthat Paul interweaves his discourse here with a series of allusions to
Deuteronomy8 and 32, as well as Psalms 106, Hays reads the discourseas essentially
midrashand even explicitly argues that "Thereis nothingdistinctivelyChristianin the
lessons thatPaul drawsfrom the Scripturethathe cites here. Deuteronomyhas already
performedthe imaginativeact of turningthe exodus into a paradigmfor Israel's future
experience;consequently,Paul's typological readingof the story is nothingotherthana
fresh performancewithin Israel's long-establishedpoetic-theologicaltradition"[94].
6. Cf. also Schweizerin the Theological Dictionaryof the New Testament[7.127]: "This
expressioncarries withit an evaluation;this is theIsrael which understandsitself only in termsof
descent. In the context,however,this is not thepoint at issue, and it is no accidentthatwe do not
find the antithesis o Israelkatapneuma."
7. Hays's reading of this entirepassage [91-102] is, as usual, impressivelyastute. Later I
will discuss my explicitpoints of disagreementwith it.
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Yes-and no. On the one hand,Hays is undoubtedlycorrect,Paul drawsa lesson here
from the concrete historical events that is not entirely dissimilar from the lesson that
Deuteronomywishes Jews to learnfrom the same story,"Andyou shall remember...."
Paul,however,supplementsthathermeneuticof memoryof historicaleventswith claims
thatthe historicalevents already figured the currentsituation;the food and drinkwere
spiritualandthe rockwas Christ.As in so muchof my readingof Paul,I see herea brilliant
conflationof hermeneutical,culturaltraditions,such thatthe "Platonic"momentof his
spiritualityis madewholly one with the biblicalsensibility. Paulproduceshere,I suggest,
as in muchof his thought,an extraordinarysynthesisbetweenPalestinianandHellenistic
Judaisms. On the one hand, Paul is not denying significance to the concrete,historical
Israel,neithernow nor a fortioriin the past. On the otherhand,however,thereis a strong
implicationthat this Israel finds its true meaning and always did as a signifier of the
communityof faithwhich would include all humanityandnot only the ethnicIsrael. The
storyof Israelexists for two purposes:to prefigureandfigurethe Israelof Godandto teach
thatIsraelof God how it should behave. Both of these momentsare uncoveredtogether
in 1 Corinthians10.
Which brings us again to the question of supersession. Hays denies that Pauline
theology is supersessionist [98-102]. For Paul the Christiancommunity stands in
continuity with and not against the historical Israel. There has been, moreover, no
rejection of Israel owing to their faults or flaws, as in some other New Testament
theologies. Nor, finally, are the Christian believers free of either ethical or moral
requirementsor unsusceptibleto sin (as the Corinthiansapparentlythought). Hays's
readingthendefangsPaulof his "anti-Semitism"without,however,as in thecase of some
modernliberalapologistsfor Paul,removingthe teethof Paul's critique.8I would argue,
however (and here, I think,the differenthermeneuticalperspectivesof a self-identified
Jew anda self-identifiedChristianshow up): If therehasbeen no rejectionof Israel,there
has indeedbeen a supersessionof the historicalIsrael'shermeneuticof self-understanding as a communityconstitutedby physicalgenealogy andobservancesandthe covenantal exclusiveness that such a self-understandingentails. The call to humanOneness
constitutesa threatto Jewish (or any other) difference.
2
Paul's text, then, is certainlyto be understoodas a challenge to, if not an attackon, the
understandingsof the meaningof Torahin PharisaicJudaism.9Thereone finds God in
the letteritself, not in a turningaway from or a looking behind the letter. Jews cannot,
of course,be expected to assentto theirself-understandingbeing annulled. Jill Robbins
has producedwhat I thinkis the most eloquentmodernJewish responseto the Christian
hermeneuticof supersessionof the "OldTestament":

8. I am referringto the workof Lloyd Gaston inparticular,who arguedthatfor Paul the Old
Testamentcontinuedto be valid and soteriological for Jews, and the only function of Christwas
to addtheGentilesto thepicture. Gastonproduceda spiritedeffortto arguefor this "experimental"
hermeneutic(his term)but ultimatelyfails to convince.
9. ThePhariseeswere one group or sect offirst-centuryJudaism. ThelaterrabbinicJudaism
traces its ancestry back to this group, and we have no reason to doubt that connection. It is,
nevertheless,a serious mistaketo read backfrom later rabbinictexts into thefirst century. Since
Paul identifieshimselfas a formerPharisee, however, whenwefind congruencebetweenPauline
and later rabbinic ideas, the Pauline evidence may be significantfor establishing the Pharisaic
provenance of the ideas, even if we may be somewhatskepticalof the report in Acts of his having
been a studentof the leading Pharisee-Rabban Gamliel.
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TheJews are related to the Old Testamentbook physically or carnally: they
carryit; the Christiansare related to it spiritually:they believe from it. This
polemic against the "dead letter" (i.e., Jewish literalism), indeed the entire
figural discourse, dependsabove all on suppressing the self-understandingof
Judaic exegesis.
For the self-understandingof Jewish exegesis would give the lie to the
figural assertion that the Old Testamentdiscredits its own authority and
transfersit to theNew. It woulddisruptthe dyadicand hierarchicaloppositions
such as carnal and spiritual,literal andfigurative, thatstructureeveryfigural
claim. It wouldmakeitpossible to understandthis religion of the book and its
relation to the letter of language-otherwise. For if the book theJews carry is
not an Old Testamentbut a Hebrew Bible, then the figural discourse would
collapse. But it cannot, as it were, suppress it enough. It cannotsuppress the
Judaic withoutleaving a trace, as when it inscribes it as outside. Christian
hermeneutics is "itself" at every point traced by the self-understandingof
Judaic exegesis, namelymidrash. [12]
Robbins is thus (as I am) a postmodernJewish respondentto the Christianhermeneutic
of supersession. In Robbins's book, the Jew as speaking subjectwrites back.
Jews have,of course,hadaccess to publicdiscoursein Europesince theearlymodern
period, but generallyonly insofaras they were willing to speak as universalEuropeans
and not as Jews. (Take Spinoza as a paradigmfor this.) This was, then, the modern
equivalentof conversionto Christianity.(Interestinglyenough,one of theways thatJews
have entered the cultural conversation in modernity has been to write about Paul,
reclaiminghim, as it were, as a heterodoxJew andthusrepatriatingthe Jew into the heart
of Christianculture. This projecthas been pursuedin variouspoliticalvenues of modern
Jewish culturefrom right-wingZionism to left-wing anti-Zionismand reformJudaism.
My own book on Paul,A Radical Jew, provides yet anotherversion of that discourse.)
Even now, the common liberalexpression"ton Jewish"continuesthat form of oppression, somewhat less obvious butjust as obnoxious as the oppressionof othersubaltern
groups.
Justas theancientRabbissimplyrefusedto allow the letterto be purloinedfromthem,
so also we can refuse. We can refuse, however, in discoursesharedwith othersand not
only in the privatediscourseof the Jews."'I am suggesting thatthe postmodernera has
returnedto us the option of refusingout loud, as it were, as equal culturalpartnersin a
certaindomainof discourse:the hermeneutical,precisely where Christiandoctrinehas,
for two thousandyears, most delegitimizedus. I do not downgradethe achievementof
predecessorsfrom Abravanelto Rosenzweig if I arguethatchangedculturalconditions
outside of them andpartlycausedby themhave made it possible for the Jewishsubaltern
to speak. Robbins'sbookis anenactmentof therecoveryof midrashin thecontemporary
critical tradition,that is, precisely of the revoicing of a silenced Jewish subject in the
West.12Julia Kristevahas remarkedon analogies between the marginalityof women's
10. Maria Damon has recently remarkedto me how a modernist GertrudeStein hides
references to Jewishness in puns: Yetdish = Yiddish[personal communication].
11. Ourreluctance,nurturedbyBenjamin,to see humanhistoryasprogress, shouldnot blind
us to the occasional (and perhaps temporary)positive developments in the present as well,
particularlyinsofaras thosepositive developmentsmay have beengeneratedpartially in horrified
response to Nazi genocide. Thepresent has little enoughfor which to congratulateitself.
12. Robbins's book was partlyprefigured,as it were, by SusanHandelman's The Slayersof
Moses, a bookthatreads curiouslyin some waysmore like thedefensivediscourseofJews engaged
in a disputation than like the autonomousJewish speaking subject of Robbins's discourse.
Handelman's bookhas, however,empoweredall of us and as a pioneer effortshouldnot be simply
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discourse in our post-Enlightenmentsociety and thatof Jews:
Consequently,the specific character of women could only appear as nonessential or even non-existentto the totalizingand even totalitarianspiritof this
ideology. We begin to see that this same egalitarian and in fact censuring
treatmenthas been imposed,fromEnlightenmentHumanismthroughsocialism,
on religious specificities, and in particular, on Jews. [196]
In otherwords,in the best case, Jews could get on in enlightenedsociety andcultureonly
via a denialof thespecificity of theirJewishness. Of course,actualconversionis only the
most extremeformof thatdenial. I am suggestingthatfor some Jewishacademiciansthe
"recovery"of midrashis equivalentto what the emergenceof feministcriticismhas been
for women in the academicworld-a refusalto be simply swallowedup in a "humanism"
and "universalism"that universalisticallyencompass only the literatureand cultureof
white, male Christianhumans. That very living community,which Paul occludes by
referringto the literal"OldTestament"as merely writtenon stone and not on the hearts
of anyone, enters once more into the general culturalconversation,that is to say, as a
subjectof speech of contemporarysecular culture. Accordingly,Robbins'sbook moves
from"Jewish"readingsof Christianwriterslike AugustineandPetrarchto appropriations
of Judaicculturein Jewish writerslike Kafkaand Levinas. Herwork, then, attemptsto
undothe erasureof Jewish self-understandingthatChristiansupersessionism,even at its
most benign, has done. It undoes the erasureof Jewish self-understandingwhile at the
same time systematicallyputtinginto questionthe concepts of "self,""understanding,"
and "voice."Thus the undoingof the erasureof Jewish self-understandingdoes not lead
to a restorationof full presence (which would, in fact, have paradoxicallyreplayedthe
very erasurethatit sought to undo); rather,it respectsthe trace.
Inherchapteron Levinas,Robbinsmostexplicitlyevokes a reversalof supersession,
for Levinasis probablythe most prominent"Western"philosopherto have explicitly and
openly maintainedan allegiance to rabbinicJudaism. I cannoteven begin to summarize
the brilliantargumentof the chapter. I wish merely to cite its bottomline here. Pauline
Christianityhas been founded on a privilegingof innerdispositionsof the psyche over
outer dispositions of the body. A behavior that is not completely informed by and
generatedby faithis dismissedin thistraditionas mere"works"righteousnessandin some
Protestanttraditionsidentified with sin itself. Levinas, by revoicing Jewish texts of
themselves and from themselves, reverses this hierarchy[Robbins 102-13]. Doing
beforehearingbecomes now the very groundof an ethics, a demandof a certainbehavior
towardthe otherthatmay otherwise be escaped:
Levinas writes that if doing the law before understandingis conceived as pure
praxis as opposed to contemplation,it is "a movementin the night" (QLT,78).
But Levinas, attentive to the hierarchical oppositions-inside and outside,
presence and absence, seeing and blindness-that organize the opposition
Greek/Hebrew(and Christian/Hebrewas well), does not merely reverse the
dyadichierarchy(i.e.,privilege theoutside,nonseeing,absence). He reinscribes
it so thatthesubordinatedtermis no longerthe (dialectical)oppositeof thefirst.
Perhaps the adhesion to the law that precedes understandingis not merely
external (i.e. a blind or infantile naivete) but an adhesion which is anterior to

in
dismissed.GeoffreyH.HartmanandSanfordBudick'seditedvolume,MidrashandLiterature,
whichRobbins'sessayonKafkafirstappeared,wasalso a markerof thisculturalshift.
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the internaladhesionthatoperatesin the light of evidence (QLT,82). [Robbins
113-14]13

A Jewishself-understandingof praxis,one thatis informedby the Pauliniancritique,thus
takes its place as an answer/responseto the Paulinechallenge. As Robbinscites Derrida,
in Levinas's workwe find,"Nota communitywithoutlight, not a blindfoldedsynagogue,
but a community anteriorto Platonic light" [Robbins 114]: "HereDerrida,following
Levinas (who follows Rosenzweig), not only rereadsbut unreadsan entire medieval
iconographyof the synagoguewith its brokenstaff and its blindfold. Thaticonography
is exegetical; it is based on the typological relationshipbetween the two testaments"
[114]. The blindfolded synagogue, however, not only harkens back to medieval
iconography;it is also obviously an allusionto Moses's veil in 2 Corinthians,to the veil
thatto this day preventsthe Jews fromperceivingthe truefigurativeglory of theirtext in
Christ.By unreadingthatveil, Jews taketheirplaceon the stageof discourseandproclaim
the Letterwhich gives us life. Praxis is not works-righteousnessbut good works, and
"boasting"is not self-satisfied arrogancebut confidence in the justness of a just God.
The Rabbis had not remainedinsensible to the threatto Jewish difference which
Paul's allegorical/typologicalhermeneuticsimplied, although their response was not
explicit. Almost as a directcounterto Paul'schargethatJewishcommitmentto the flesh,
to the literalobservanceof circumcisionin the flesh, constituteda veil thatkepttheireyes
fromthe sight of God, the Rabbisdevelopeda discourseby which it was only throughthe
flesh thatthe sight of God couldbe achieved. Althoughthis notionis foundin manytexts
of the thirdcenturiesand later,when PaulineChristianitywas inexorablybecoming the
hegemonicdiscourseof the RomanEmpirein which most Jews lived, it perhapsfinds its
most strikingexpression in the following text:
It is written, "This,aftermy skin will have beenpeeled off, butfrom myflesh, I
will see God" [Job 19.26]. Abrahamsaid, after I circumcisedmyself many
convertscame to cleave to thissign. "Butfrommyflesh,I will see God,"for had
I not done this [circumcisedmyself], on what account would the Holy Blessed
One, have appearedto me? "AndtheLordappearedto him." [GenesisRabbah
48.1 (Theodorand Albeck 479)]
This text can be adducedas an emblemof the differencebetweenPaul's spiritualreading
as exemplifiedabovefrom1 Corinthians10 andthe"literal"readingof midrash.As Elliot
Wolfson correctly observes, there are two hermeneuticmoves being made simultaneously in this midrash[192-93]. The first involves interpretationof the sequence in
Genesis 17.1-14, which is thedescriptionof Abraham'scircumcision,andGenesis 17.23
ff., which begins, "AndThe Lordappearedto Abrahamin Elone Mamre."The midrash,
following its usualcanonsof interpretation,attributesstrongcausalnexusto these events
following on one another. Had Abrahamnot circumcisedhimself, then God would not
have appearedto him. This interpretationis splendidlyconfirmedby the Jobverse. The
Book of Job, togetherwith the other Holy Writings,was consideredby the Rabbis an
exegetical text that has the function of interpreting(or guiding interpretationof) the
Torah. In this case, the verse of Job, which refersto the peeling off of skin, is takenby
a brilliant appropriationto refer to the peeling off of skin of circumcision, and the
continuationof theverse thatspeaksof seeing Godfromone's flesh is takenas a reference
to the theophany at Elone Mamre. The reading of sequence of the Torah's text is
confirmedby the explicit causalitythattheJobtext inscribes. Circumcisionof thefleshpeeling of the skin-provides the vision of God.
13. "QLT"refersto Levinas'sQuatrelecturestalmudiques
[Paris:Minuit,1968].
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As Elliot Wolfson remarks,this midrashconstitutesan interpretationof circumcision which directlycountersthe Paulineone: "Theemphasison Abraham'scircumcision
... can only be seen as a tacit rejectionof the Christianposition thatcircumcisionof the
flesh had been replacedby circumcisionof the spirit(enactedin baptism)"[194]. It is,
of course,this very momentof the refusalof allegorizationon the partof the Rabbis,their
explicit resistanceto being allegorized, that so provokedthe Fathersand Augustine in
particular.Yet, from this passage, we see thatthe characterizationof RabbinicJudaism
as being unconcernedwith spiritualexperienceis unwarranted.Ratherthe body is seen
as the vehicle of encounterwith God. The physicalactof circumcisionin theflesh, which
preparesthe (male) Jew for sexual intercourse,is also thatwhich prepareshim for Divine
intercourse-for mystical vision of God.14The RabbiscounteredPaul's chargethatthe
literalis a veil thatpreventsvision by assertingthatthe literalis thatwhich removesthe
veil and enables the vision of God.

3

For Paul, descent according to the flesh and circumcision in the flesh have been
supersededby their spiritualsignified, baptismin the spirit.15The flaw in the Jews who
reject Christianityis that they refuse to accept the true meaningof theirown Law and
history,not thatthat Law and historyare themselves rejected. "Supersession"can thus
itself be understoodin two ways. It means either that Israelhas been contradictedand
replacedby the church or that Israel has been "continued"and fulfilled in the church.
Whatis common to the two is thatafterChristthereis no furtherpositive role for Israel
in theflesh. A hermeneutictheorysuchas Paul's,by whichtheliteralIsrael,literalhistory,
literal circumcision, and literalgenealogy are supersededby their allegorical,spiritual
signifieds is not necessarilyanti-Semiticor anti-Judaic.Fromthe perspectiveof the first
century,the contest between a Paulineallegorical Israeland a rabbinichermeneuticsof
the concreteIsraelis simply a legitimatecultural,hermeneutical,andpoliticalcontestation. To putthis in Hays's own words,"Thisastonishingevent,completelyunpredictable
on the basis of the story's plot development,is nonethelessnow seen as the supremely
fitting narrativeculmination,providingunforeseenclosureto danglingnarrativethemes
and demandinga reconfigurationof the dianoia, the reader'sgraspof 'whatthe story is
all about"'[100]. It must be seen as well, however, thatthose "readers"who hang onto
the old configurationof thedianoia have indeedbeen superseded.Fromthepointof view

14. In mypaper "'Thiswe knowto be the carnal Israel': Circumcisionand theEroticLife of
God and Israel" [493-97] I have discussed the genderpolitics of this issue.
15. Incidentally,I thinkthatHays is too harsh withErichAuerbach. AlthoughAuerbach's
view is overstated,there is, in my humbleopinion, somethingto be said for the view that in Paul
the "Old Testament"is a shadow of things to come. Hays remarks, "Thetelling detail in this
extraordinarycaricatureof Paul is thatAuerbach's key image of the Old Testamentas 'shadowof
things to come' is derived not from Paul but from Hebrews (Heb. 10:1), which he apparently
regards as a Pauline Epistle!" [98]. Auerbachcould certainlyhave derivedthis idea ratherfrom
Colossians2.16-1 7, of whichit mightbe muchmore legitimatelyclaimedthatit is eitherof Pauline

originorfromveryneardisciples:Meountis humaskrinetoen Broseikaien poseie en merei
a estinskiatonmellontonto de somatouKhristou.Therefore,
let
heortese neomeniase sabbaton

no one judge you as to eating or drinkingor with regard to thefeasts, or the New Moons or the
Sabbaths, which are but a shadow of the coming things, but the body is of Christ. The reason, I
suspect, thatHays, like Homer, noddedis that in his zeal to overturna certain versionof Paul as
a supersessionisthe went toofar and thusinadvertentlysuppressedthefairly clear evidencefor a
differentsort of supersessionismexplicitin the deutero-Paulineschool and,I think,adumbratedin
Paul himself:
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of a Jew the distinctionbecomes harderto make.16On the otherhand,I agreecompletely
with HaysthatPaulinetypologydoes notallow for"onepole of thetypologicalcorrelation
[to] annihilatethe other." To capturethe subtletiesof this point,anotherquotationfrom
Hays will help:
Paul, for his part, is laboring to refute the charge-whether rhetorical or
historical-that he, as a promulgatorof a startlingnew teachingincorporating
uncircumcisedGentiles into thepeople of God, has abandonedthe ways of the
God ofIsrael.... Withsuch issues in the air, the citationofPs. 44:22 whispers
anotherdisclaimer,thistimesotto voce: by identifyinghimselfandhis Christian
readers with the sufferingIsrael of thepsalm, Paul evokes (metaleptically)the
psalmist's denial of any charge of idolatrousdefection.Fundamentalto Paul's
whole theologicalproject is the claim that his gospel representsthe authentic
fulfillmentof God's revelation to Israel. [60]
All true,but the ethnicJew may still feel thather personalsufferingsin past andpresent
for being specifically Jewish and God's promise that they will be vindicated have
neverthelessbeen abandoned. This is an elegant example, I think,of a perspectivethat
can lead us to understandthateven a Paulwho bore no malice towardthe Jews quaJews
could neverthelessproducea doctrinethatwould be experiencedas inimicalto them and
by them/us.
It can be fairlysaid, moreover,thatHays's book leaves roomfor such a contestation
to continue and to be both irenic and mutually fructifying for Jews and Christians,
religiousandsecular. RobertG. Hamerton-Kelly'sSacred Violence:Paul'sHermeneutic
of the Cross, on the otherhand,a "Girardian"
readingof Paul,restoresthe interpretation
of Paul as malignerof Judaismwith a vengeance. It does not do so critically,moreover,
but in full collaborationwith such a project. A sequel in pseudo (post)moderntermsof
the most violent aspects of Christiandiscourse aboutJudaism,Hamerton-Kelly'sbook
readslike a medieval Tractatusadversusjudaeos,not only in contentbut in formas well.
His explicit intentis to delegitimize Jewish-or any culturebut Christian-as independentculturalalteritiesin favorof a Christianexceptionalismby which Paulrepresentsthe
end to religionandthe end to "culturalembeddedness."The termis his andused by him
as a pejorative. His book seeks to make a book like Jill Robbins's a theoretical
impossibility,an expressionultimatelyof the same stiff-neckednessof the Jews of Paul's
time that led them as well to refuse to see that Christianrevelation supersedes and
subsumesall otherculturalpractice.17Hamerton-KellyostensiblyinterpretsPaulin such
a way that his discourse does not constitutea delegitimationof Jews or Judaism:
16. Auerbachbecomes, then, much less caricaturelike.
17. Girardhimself also falls into supersessionistpatterns of thoughtand expression. The
following quotationis exemplary:

I thinkit is possibleto showthatonlythetextsof theGospelsmanageto achievewhat
the Old Testamentleaves incomplete[in the transumption
of SacredViolenceinto
hamonious
serveas anextensionof theJudaicbible,
community].Thesetextstherefore
bringingto completionan enterprisethattheJudaicbibledidnottakefarenough,as
Christian
tradition
hasalwaysmaintained.[158]
Thisis supersessionistbecause it refuses to recognize that there was/is another "extensionof the
Judaic bible,"whichhas also continuedhistoricalculturalprocessesthatbeganwithinthebiblical
period. Insofaras Girardwill referto Christianityas "thereligion whichcomesfrom God,"while
Judaism (and everythingelse) is relegated to being "religion which comes from man," he can
hardly expect non-Christians to be very interested in his work [166], which is ultimately
theologicallybased Christianapologetic triumphalism.However,nothingin Girard'swritings,to
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For Paul the church is not another sect, but the community of the new creation.
It is ontologically beyond the world of opposites, and so is not a rival religion
to Judaism, but a new and inclusive community. It is possible to construe this
claim as just another ploy in the game of sectarian rivalry. Unfortunately,
Christians down through the ages have certainly read it as such and used it to
justify themselves and delegitimize the Jews. Paul left himself open to such an
interpretation, but he did not intend it. He would have been appalled to see the
community of the end of time becoming another sect in time, subject to the
delusions of sacred violence. [146]
Paul's discourse is on this account a discourse of inclusion, an attempt to break down the
hierarchical barriers that exist between people. When Paul says, "our fathers were all
under the cloud" [1 Cor. 1.1], precisely the import of this is the fathers of all of us, both
gentile and Jewish. To the extent, however, that the new and inclusive community
demands conformity to certain practices that contradict the practices of the historical
Jews, even if those practices be only the confession of certain beliefs, then it is inevitably
a rival religion and a delegitimization of the Jews and indeed all non-Christians.
Hamerton-Kelly is wholly oblivious, however, to the fundamental contradiction built into
the notion of such a community, namely the presumption that anyone who does not wish
to join the new community of faith is under a cloud of a different sort. The very claim to
be "ontologically beyond" itself constitutes rivalry.
It is not so much that Paul left himself open to misinterpretation here; the "misinterpretation" is almost a necessary consequence of such an idea. It is clear that this coercive
"new and inclusive community" still excludes (and often violently) those who do not have
faith in Christ. Hamerton-Kelly, moreover, reads Paul according to the best possible
construal of the "intentions" of his discourse and not even its virtually ineluctable effects
(how precisely Hamerton-Kelly claims to know the intention of Paul better than, for
example, Justin Martyr did is itself fascinating!), while Judaism is read by him according
to its alleged "actual" practice of killing dissenters. Thus Judaism is simply "the impulse
to fulfill the Mosaic Law [that] made him [Paul] a persecutor and had killed Christ" [141].
Hamerton-Kelly is willing to grant that Paul's putative experience does "not take the
whole range of the religion into account," but not apparently to consider that the doctrines
of Jews that other Jews referred to as "Zealots" or "Knifers" were marginal and vigorously
opposed subcultures of Greco-Roman Judaism.'8 For Hamerton-Kelly, despite occathe extent that I know them,prepares one for the virulence of Hamerton-Kelly'santi-Judaism,
which is all his own. Just comparing Girard's account of the crucifixionas having been given
"explicit or implicit assent" by "the crowd in Jerusalem, the Jewish religious authorities, the
Romanpolitical authorities,and even the disciples" [167] withHamerton-Kelly's"theimpulseto
fulfill theMosaic Law [that] madehim[Paul] a persecutorand had killedChrist"[141] makesthe
disparityapparent.
On the otherhand,Girard'stextis sufficientlyproblematicon its own, at least inpart because
the
of
dialogical way (literally as a dialogue) that it is presented. Girard speaks of a founding
murderthat lies behind all culture-that is, it is constitutiveof hominization,somethinghidden
since the foundation of the world, while his interlocutor (Oughourlian) transmutesthis into
"culturaldifferentiationdevelops on the basis of thefounding murder"[165; my emphasis], and
Girarddoes notprotest.It is thuseasy to see howapersonalitydedicatedto theerasureof difference
and impositionof Christianityon all couldfind his (mistaken)point of origin in Girard. Girard's
texthovers over thepit of a Christiantriumphalism(andimplicitanti-Semitism)butavoids it, while
Hamerton-Kellyjumps right in.
18. Thatis, thesort of violence thatHamerton-Kellyseems to wishto essentializeas "Jewish"
per se did exist in certain extreme groups in the first century, but those very groups were
marginalizedby the termsof opprobriumassigned to themby othergroups, includingnotablythe
Pharisees.
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sional pro formadisclaimers,these groupsrepresentthe trueessence of Judaism. Foras
he says, "I have endorsedPaul's attackon Judaism"[183; my emphasis]. To this should
be contrastedHays's sober and balancedjudgments:
Only a narrowlyethnocentricform of Judaism, Paul insists, wouldclaim that
God is the God of the Jews only or thatAbraham is the progenitor of God's
people "accordingto theflesh,"thatis byvirtueof naturalphysicaldescent.For
the purposes of his argument,Paul associates these (evidentlyfalse) notions
with the (disputed)claim that Gentile Christians must come under the Law.
Paul, speakingfrom within theJewish tradition,contendsthat the Torahitself
provides thewarrantfora more inclusivetheologythataffirmsthattheone God
is God of Gentiles as well as Jews and thatAbrahamis theforefatherof more
than those who happen to be his physical descendants. [55]
Paul, in this view, as in the view that I have promulgatedin A RadicalJew, is indeed a
Jewishculturalcritic,callingJews to ally themselveswith theprogressiveunderstandings
containedwithin their own traditionand to reject the practicesof certainethnocentric
zealots. In fact, the notion that Gentiles are saved without conversionto Judaismis a
doctrineheld by many withinancientJudaism;indeed, what is new in Paul is ratherthe
ideathatall-Jews andGentiles-must bejustified in thesameway, throughfaithin Jesus
Christ.Pauldreamedof a day in which all distinctionsbetweenhumanbeingsproductive
of hierarchywould be erased and not one in which there was merely a place in God's
saving plan for all. These arethe groundsof his critiqueof-not "attackon"-Judaism.
Hamerton-Kelly'saccountof Judaism,as well as his accountof Paul,thus teach us
moreabouthim andhis ideology thanaboutanythingelse. Forthe certaintyof faith,we
find here substituteda certaintyborne of "the preunderstandingwe [Hamerton-Kelly]
bringto the text,"which is "wellfoundedon the evidence notonly of thetextsit interprets
but also on other evidence from the human sciences" [61]. For Hamerton-Kellyit is
simply a fact that the Jews killed Christ, that their religion was a religion of Sacred
Violence, and thatGod/Paulrejectedthe Jews because of the essentialevil of their"way
of life":"TheLawhadcreateda way of life foundedon sacredviolence andthecrucifixion
of Christis the logical outcomeof such a way of life" [66, 71]. Hamerton-Kellydoes not
even presentthis characterizationas Paul's in orderto criticize it but ratherproducesa
discoursesupportedby "theevidence from the humansciences" [thatis, Girard]which
assertsits authorityas a descriptionof Judaism. He interpretsPhilippians3.8, in which
Paulrefersto his formerachievementas skybala [shit], as Paul's characterization
of "the
Jewish way of life." Hamerton-Kellysomewhat softens the translationto "refuse"and
then asserts that this is "whatthe Law really is" [68]. He thus relies ultimatelyon the
authorityof both Paul and Girard(science) in supportof his own political/theological
agenda. Whenwe readthe Paulinepassage in question,however,we find thatHamertonKelly's interpretationof it is far from ineluctable. The passage reads:
Yeadoubtless,andI countall thingsbutlossfor the excellencyof theknowledge
of ChristJesus myLord: for whomI have sufferedthe loss of all things,and do
countthembutdung, thatI may win Christ [alla menoungekai hegoumaipanta
zemianeinaidiato hyperechontes gnoseosKhristouIesoutoukyrionmoudi hon
ta pantaezemi6then kai hegoumai skybala hina Khristonkerdeso].
I thinkthata much more likely readingof this verse thanHamerton-Kelly'sis thatPaul
is precisely not referringto what his formerlife "reallyis," but ratheremphasizingthat
even thoughit was of value, he counts it now as dungin comparisonto the excellency of
the knowledgeof Christandin orderthathe may win such knowledge. In fact, the figure
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works only if thatof which he is speaking is not "reallydung." It is not Paul here who
is anti-Judaic,unless any disagreementor culturalcritiqueis to be defined as anti-Judaic.
In fact I give Hamerton-Kellymuch more creditthanhe does himself. He claims to
haveendorsedPaul'sattackon Judaism;I thinkhe hascreatedit. Forexample,HamertonKelly writes: "Theagentof my actionin thissituationis thesin 'thatdwells in me'; namely
'in my flesh' (tout estin en to sarki mou) (Rom. 7:18). In the light of my argumentthis
might be paraphrased,'no good thing dwells in me, that is, in my culturallyembedded
(Jewish) self"' [147]. Even grantingthe undecidabilityof texts, the multivariatenature
of hermeneutics,my own personal investments that lead me to read one way and not
another,I find it hardto imaginethatanyonewho is notalreadyinclinedtowardhis hatred
of Judaism will find Hamerton-Kelly'sparaphrasein Paul's language, and I think it
unnecessary even to produce an alternativereading in this case. Hamerton-Kelly's
affirmationof this proposition,whetheror not it is Paul's, reveals that he still somehow
managesto imaginethatthereis a self thatis not culturallyembedded. Paulsays nothing
so nefarious,but certainlydoes hold out the positive hope of a humanitywhich will not
be differentiatedby culturalspecificities. Paul can be forgiven his naivete. HamertonKelly's ignoranceof thecritiqueof Universalismmountedin recentcriticismis, however,
intellectually and morally unforgivable. (His appropriationof "theory"seems to be
limitedto GirardandGirardalone.) In the wake of the horrorsthathave been perpetrated
in the nameof such visions of a humanity"notculturallyembedded,"Hamerton-Kelly's
remarkis simply inexcusable. If for Hamerton-Kelly"culturalembeddedness"is the sin
that dwells in our flesh, then his politics will be a politics of the eradicationof cultural
embeddedness,which we know, by now, meansthe assimilationof all, willy-nilly, to the
culturedefined as not specific-that of White ChristianEuropeanmales.
The obvious chargethatsuggests itself is thatHamerton-Kellyis engaging in sacred
violence and scapegoatingof his own. He is certainlyaware,althoughcontemptuously
dismissive, of this accusation. Indeed, he devotes an entire section of his book to
"refuting"it:
If the solution to sacred violence is the renunciation of rivalry, and iffaith can
take different forms, each of them valid as long as they can be classified under
the headingofagape, why have I endorsed Paul's attack on Judaism ?HaveI not
been engaged in precisely the rivalrous behavior that I have been criticizing,
rivalrously condemning rivalry? [183]

Hamerton-Kelly'sansweris that,"Clearly,a religious system thatkills innocentpeople
'righteously'has less rationaland moraljustificationthanone thatcherishesall in love"
[183], and it thereforefollows, as the nightfollows the day, that"Thesophistictauntthat
Paul scapegoats Judaism is, therefore, unworthy of serious consideration" [184].19
Indeed,such a "taunt"would be inappropriatelydirectedat Paul, because Paul does not
mounthis critiqueof Judaismon such false grounds;it can well be directed,however,at
Hamerton-Kelly,and it is more than a "sophistictaunt,"a formal contradiction. It is a
damningchargethatdiscreditsentirelyany pretensehe has to a hermeneuticthatclaims
to "escapemimeticviolence into a new communityof agapaiccooperation"[184].2"The
19. His rhetoricalmove remindsme of thatofJohn Chrysostom,who in his violentattackson
Judaismpauses to remark,"Iknowthatsome will condemnmefor daringto say thatthesynagogue
is no betterthana theater,"but "Iwill notbe deterred"[qtd. in Gager119]. Suchalso isHamertonKelly's "courage," vauntedin the blurbson the dustjacket.
20. GirardandOughourlianhave triedto guardagainstthesortof misreadingthatHamertonKelly engages in on pages 174-75, where they explicitly refer to the transformation "of the
universalrevelationof thefoundingmurderintoapolemical denunciationof theJewish religion"
precisely that which Hamerton-Kellyengages in and which Girard refers to as "a new form of
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burdenof Hamerton-Kelly'sbook is thatthe Jews really are Christ-killers.2'Now we do
notknow if "historically"therewereanyJews involvedin thekilling of Christ,noris there
any reason to suppose that,even if therewere, they representedthe whole People or its
religion. Whatwe do know, however,is thatmillions of Jews have been killed in Europe,
owing partlyto this scapegoatingslander.
RabbinicJews insisted:We will continueto exist corporeally,in ourbodilypractices,
the practicesthatare our legacy from our carnalfiliation and bodily history,and not be
interpretedout of fleshly, historical existence, what Levinas refers to as "integral
adherence"-the adherenceof meaningwithinconcreteaction. And it worked. It is only
owing to thatresistancethatthe Jews still exist. Ratherthanthe negatively loadedterm
we can easily renamethis Jewish resistancewith the positively marked
"particularism,"
"difference,"and,as such,it has indeedfunctionedas a modelforthe politicsof difference
of repressedpeople of color, women, andgays. However, as Foucaulthas madeus only
too aware, virtually any discursive practice can be liberatoryor repressive,or worse.
Colonizing almost his last words, "My point is not that everything is bad, but that
everythingis dangerous"[Afterword232].22Only specific analysisof specific historical
situationsreveals when a specific practiceis which.
My thesis is thatJudaismandChristianityas two differenthermeneuticsystems for
reading the Bible generate two diametrically opposed forms of racism-and two
diametrically opposed possibilities of antiracism.23The genius of Christianityis its
concernfor all of the Peoplesof theworld;thegenius of Judaismis its abilityto leave other
people alone [see Shell]. This is groundedtheologicallyin rabbinicJudaismin the notion
that in orderto achieve salvation,Jews are requiredto perform(or, better,to attemptto
perform)the entire 613 commandments,while non-Jews are requiredto performonly
seven commandmentsgiven to Noahwhich forma sortof natural,moralLaw. HamertonKelly is so boundup in Christianmodes of thinkingthathe is unableto even imaginean
alternative. Thus he writes, "These Jews would have understoodthat to refute the
necessity for Mosaic observancein the case of gentiles underminesthe authorityof that
observanceacross the board. If it is not necessaryfor some, it is not necessaryfor any"
[187]. Wrong! Jewish theology understandsthe Jewish People to be priestsperforming
a set of ritualacts on behalfof the entireworld. While clearly the temptationto a certain
arroganceis built into such a system, precisely the temptationto "SacredViolence"that
leads to forcedconversion,whetherby the sword, ridicule,or the Poundor deculturation
in the nameof the new humancommunity,is not. Christianityis the systemthatproposes
thatthereis somethingthatis necessaryfor all: faithin Jesus Christ. The evils of the two
systems are the precise obverse of these geniuses. These genii all too easily become
demons. The insistence on difference can produce as well an indifference(or worse)
towardOthers.Jewishdifferencecan indeedbe dangerous,as the Palestiniansknowonly
too well, but Christianuniversalismhas been even more dangerous,as Jews have been
forced to demonstratewith theirbodies.
Hamerton-Kelly'sreadingof Paulandmineconvergein one importantway. We both
describePaulas a criticof Jewishculture.Otherwisethepolitics of ourtwo projectscould
not be more opposed. I see Paul's critiqueof Jewish cultureas motivatedandgenerated
by distressaboutJewishemphasison the significanceof being a memberof the tribewith
violence, directed against a new scapegoat-the Jew. " Not only a bad reader of Paul, therefore,
Hamerton-Kellyis also, owing to his anti-Semiticpassion, a highlyselective andsuperficialreader
of Girard as well.
21. He dismisses the challenge of modernChristianNew Testamentscholars to the simple
veracity of the gospel accounts.
22. See also the more expansivearticulationof thisprinciple in Foucault, An Introduction,

TheHistoryof Sexuality[101-02].

23. Thisargumentis one of themajorthemesof mybookA RadicalJew and will, accordingly,
be repeated and of course much expandedthere.
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all thatentailed, and there is no doubtthatthis factoris centralto biblical, postbiblical,
and ultimately rabbinic Judaism, for good and/or for ill.24 Hamerton-Kelly sees Paul as

rejectingthe inherentviolence of a Judaismthatkilled an innocentman (Christ),which
is simply a theologicallybased slander,since virtuallyeverythingwe know aboutJewish
Law would have preventedJews from killing Jesus.25Thereis, moreover,preciouslittle
even in Paulto supportsucha constructionbeyondone contestedpassagein 1Thessalonians
2.15.26Hamerton-Kelly'sunderstandingof 2 Corinthians3.6 thatthe"Letterkills"means
thatthe Law killed Christis special pleading at its most spectacular[159]. Perhapsthe
most egregious momentin this book, however, is the following:
Paul's understanding of the link between the Jewish way of life, his own activity
as apersecutor, and the death of Christ, also explains the culminating affirmation,
"[God] made him who knew no sin to be a sin for us, in order that in him we might
become the righteousness of God" (2 Cor 5:21). The "sin" that God made him
is Jewishness, elsewhere called "the likeness of sinfulflesh " (Rom 8:3; cf. Gal

4: 4-5). [126; my emphasis]
Such an interpretationis an affronteven more to Christianitythanto Judaism. It is not
difficult to expose the egregiousness of Hamerton-Kelly'sreading. The "sin"thatGod
madeJesusis almostcertainlya sin offering(in Hebrewthe two wordsareidentical),and
Paul's thoughtis perfectly coherent.27
My version of Paul commands that Jews pay attention: How do we wish to
understandand addressthe apparentethnocentricelementsof ourJudaism? HamertonKelly's accountof Paulcould be safely ignoredas critiqueandindeedmustbe combated
as a traditionallibel of Jews and Judaism. Indeed,"one should not distortthe interpretationof Christianorigins in orderto combatanti-Semitism"[Hamerton-Kelly188], but
neithershould one use anti-Semitismto distortthe interpretationof Christianorigins.
When Hamerton-Kellysays: "Deceptionby sin, which is really self-deception, is,
therefore,the hallmarkof the Jewish religious life in its role as the paradigmof sacred
24. W.D. Davies's PaulandRabbinicJudaism:Some RabbinicElementsin PaulineTheology
is a model of a cultural criticism that is not anti-Judaic. He does not apologize for Jewish
"particularism" or condemnit as an essentializedexclusivenessor innatesense of superioritybut
explains it historically and marks both its "positive"and "negative"effects [61-68]. Davies
anticipatesas well mythesis thatPaul's critiquearose in an environmentin whichmanyJews were
increasinglyfeeling an "uneasyconscience. " He well understandsthatJewish isolation was a
fence thatpreservedJewish difference, and also that "afence, while it preserves, also excludes.
TheTorah,whichdifferentiatedtheJew from others,also separatedhimfrom them." Criticismof
Jewish culture, by Jews or non-Jews, is not anti-Semitic. Slander is. Some Jews and liberal
Christians do not see this difference and regard all critique of Judaism as somehow causally
contiguouswith holocaust.
25. Of course,I amnot arguingforJewishexceptionalismhere. Therehave undoubtedlybeen
as manyJewish murderersas anyone else. TheGospel claims, whichare, of course, significantly
later thanPaul, that the Sanhedrin condemnedJesus to death are, however,simply implausible
from theperspectiveof Jewish Law, as is the accountof the stoningof Stephenin Acts 7. In order
for the Sanhedrinto actually execute someone,so manyimplausibleconditionshad to be met that
a Sanhedrinwhich condemnedone person to death in seventyyears was called derisively, "The
Bloody Sanhedrin!"
26. WhileIthinkthatit is too easy an escape to suggest thatthisverseis notPauline, its highly
uncharacteristicnature suggests that it is not by any means a cornerstone of Paul's thought.
Moreover, thefact that it seems to allude to the Destructionof the Temple,which certainlytook
place afterthe date of the letter,supportshere theargumentthatat least some of the verse has been
tamperedwith in the light of post-Pauline Christianthought.
27. AlthoughPaul's christologyis not generallyexpiatory,therecertainlyare several traces
such
a theology of the cross in his writings.
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violence thatis the primitiveessence of all religion"[148], his book roughlyremindsus
that we are not yet safely past the exceptionalism that has generatedcolonialist and
imperialistChristianity,wherebyall religionsbut Christianityare condemnedas primitive, and Christianityis excepted frombeing a "religion"(a view thatHamerton-Kelly's
mentor,Girard,also apparentlyholds). This book will, I think, be most appropriately
contextualizedwhen we realizethatit was publishedin the yearthatDavid Duke andPat
Buchananbecame credible political figures.
Hamerton-Kellydefines the achievementof a hermeneuticalendeavorby its "success in interpretingthe signs of the traditionandthe times,"andcontinues,"I have asked
my questions in the light of my intuitionof the answer, and I can point to the tracesof
violence on ourcommonhorizontojustify askingthe questionsI haveasked. We can also
invitethe accusertojoin the conversation"[184]. RichardHays's conversationis one that
I wish to join. It is one thatreopensthe possibility for Jews (like Jill Robbins-and me)
and Christians(as well as others)to enterinto Paul's conversation,withoutfalsifying or
bluntingthe criticalforce of Paul's discourse. Hamerton-Kelly's"conversation"is one
thatshouldbe rejectedas ignorantprejudiceandratificationof an appallinghistoryof the
violent misreadingof Paul and the violence directed against Jews and all of the other
"primitive"peoples of the world.
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